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With the price rising in the real estate market, the bubble has become one of the 
most important factors which restrict China’s economic development. Although the 
central bank has kept trying to control house price through the use of various 
monetary policy, the result was unsatisfying. So far, there is not the sign of fall in 
house price. As the pillar industry in China, if real estate industry be regulated, how 
will the economy be affected? In a word, monetary policy and real estate market has 
been a hot topic and the transmission mechanism of monetary policy on real estate 
prices is of important theoretical and practical significance. 
In this paper, we study the transmission mechanism of China’s monetary policy 
on real estate prices. The main article is divided into three parts: the first part is the 
theoretical basis for the study, including the introduction and first chapter. The 
introduction introduces the theoretical and practical background of the study; we also 
summed up the existing literature, looking for possible innovation. The first chapter 
describes the current situation and development of China's real estate market, as well 
as the theory of monetary policy on real estate prices, including the traditional 
Keynesian theory, monetary theory and the credit channel theory. The second part 
includes chapter 2, 3 and 4. This part is most important in the article. Here we use 
some methods to test the transmission mechanism, including the unit root test, the 
VAR/FAVAR model and so on. The third part is chapter 5, which we draw the 
conclusion of the article. 
The results show that the deposit reserve ratio, interest rate and credit policies 
have a different effect of price regulation. The deposit reserve ratio is the most violent, 
while the credit policy is the most far-reaching one. Furthermore, housing prices 
promote China's economic growth and inflation both, especially on the inflation. 
Housing prices have the different impact on our consumption and investment. On the 
whole, prices rising more significantly inhibit investment and is weak to stimulate 
consumption. Therefore, we should take the appropriate measures to improve 
monetary policy transmission mechanism, improve the effectiveness of monetary 
policy in China. 
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亿元，到 2004 年达到 13158.25 亿元，房地产投资额平均每年增长 1000 亿元，
房地产开发投资占 GDP 的比例也逐年增加，之后房地产市场越来越火爆。直到
2008 年出现了一个转折点，房市开始低迷，但通过国家出台一系列政策刺激，




















越快，调控的力度也越来越大，如 2007 年，人民银行 10 次提高存款准备金率③、
6 次加息，虽然房价涨幅趋缓，但就绝对额来看，房地产价格上升幅度还是很大
的。据有关数据显示，2007 年四季度全国 70 个大中城市房屋销售价格同比上涨

























之间应当呈负相关关系，提高利率可以有效抑制房价上涨。但是 20 世纪 90 年代




























































Aoki, Ptoudman and Vlieghe(2004)[1]使用动态随机一般均衡模型发现, 房
价通过"金融加速器"效应放大了的货币政策作用。Giuliodorin（2005）[2]采用欧
盟的有关数据, 用 VAR 模型对利率和房价之间的关系进行了研究, 发现消费
是联系利率和房价的关键因素。Adam(2008)运用 SVAR 模型, 发现英国房地产
价格波动对消费价格和利率均有影响。 
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